
Daniel’s Life Daniel’s Visions

Man of great integrity

Faithful - for his entire life - committed to serve God

Wisdom, knowledge, ability to interpret

Was in an honored place - determined in his heart to obey God

Man of humility - submitted totally to God

He feared God - didn’t fear men and would not bow to man

No accusations could be made about him

Prayed constantly - fasting, mourning - never hid his devoutness 
to God

Trusted God in all circumstances - KNEW God, faithfulness, 
keeps His Covenant

Confession of sin to God - things that we do, what we think, what 
we don’t do, unknown sins

Had a desire to know and understand God and what God was 
showing him

Statue and the Stone

4 Beasts - lion, bear, leopard, beast (10 horns, little horn)

Ram and Goat (Medo-Persia, Greece)

70 weeks

King of the North and King of the South (Spiritual Battle)

Final visions - revolve around Israel

Man of High Esteem - Lesson 14



Acknowledging God’s Sovereignty Confessing of Sins

9:4-19
- LORD (4) - His position and power
- Keeps His covenant - lovingkindness (4)
- Great and awesome God (4)
- Righteousness of God - keeping His promise (7)
- Compassion and forgiveness (9)
- He confirms His word by bring judgment (12, 14)
- God rescued them from Egypt and made a name for them and 

Himself (15)
- Calls for God to have compassion on the people and the city 

called by His name (16-19)

9:4-19
- rebellion - turning aside from His commands (5, 9)
- Didn’t listen to the prophets (6)
- Unfaithful deeds (7)
- Sinned against God (8, 11, 15)
- Didn’t obey or walk in His teachings (10, 11, 14)
- Not sought the favor of the Lord (13) - not prayed
- Not turned from iniquity and give attention to His truth (13) - (I 

Thes 1:9)

Daniel’s Prayer


